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Society Notes.

The old fashioned southern home,
The Terraces, was the scene of merry
making on Wednesday of last, week
Miss Sarah Boykin acted as the hostess
of the Acorn Club. Numbers of non-

club members were invited, both ma¬

trons and maids, and the drive through
the country was much enjoyed, and
the Appetizing dainties served after
several games of six- handed euchre
had been played, seemed the more

tempting.
The Club was invited to meet on

Tuesday at Mrs. Frank Boykin's, on

Fair Street, as the guests of Blisses
Nan Withers and Emma Shannon.
TI.e entertainment was also in honor
of Mrs. Barron Grier, of Greenwood,
at present on a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Withers. Quite a large party
of card lovers gathered to the call and
no meeting has been more enjoyed this
seas.m.

Mrs. Lawrence Manning, of Owosso,
Mich., and Mrs. John Miller, of St.
Paul, are visiting their parents, and
are being welcomed on all sides to
their native heath and home.
The members of the Five Hundred

Club were to have been the guests of
Mrs. John Boykin at Mill Bank «.n

Tuesday from 12 to 2 p. m., but on ac¬

count of the inclemency of the weath¬
er, the gathering has been postponed.
The Historical Association int*t as

scheduled on Tuesday night at the
High School building. The program
was partly carrigd out and heartily en¬

joyed.
The U. I>. C's. had their postponed

meeting at the hospitable home of
Mrs. 11. (i. Garrison on Tuesday night
and one of the largest gatherings of
the year took place, Husiness was at¬
tended to and the social side then en¬

joyed; refreshments being served und
a pleasant time vouched to all

In answer to invitations issued by
Mrs. K. <4. Whistler to a dance at the
Club house on Tuesday night in honor
of. Mrs. and Miss Bro\Vn. Quite a

merry party enjoyed one of tl.e first
dances of the season and the occasion
may be said to initiate the gnyeties of
the winter.
Major and Mrs. Edward Cantey

have returned after An extended visit
to their daughter , Mrs. Gen. DeSaus-
sure, in Jacksonville, Fla., and cer¬

tainly profited by the trip, to judge
from appearances.
Mrs David Williams returned on

Tuesday from a week's visil to New
York.
Mr. Caleb Moore spent a few days

in Gotham on business. His hand¬
some ifew home 011 Kirkwootl Heights
in almost complete, and lie hopes to
move in within this week.
MissSallie Davis is the guest of Dr.

Dnn DeSaussure and family.
Mr. Kdward Young has re-entered

the army and his friends in Camden
are sorry to' Bee him leave.
The many friends of Mr. Kdward

Vaux are indeed grieved over his sick¬
ness and hope for him a speedy recov¬
ery.
We are glad to learn that Mr«. Sallie

Blakeney, who recently experienced
such a painful, but not serious, acci¬

dent, ik recovering as rapidly as can
be expected.
The Camden Graded Schools will

close on Friday, the 10th, for a two
weeks' Xinas vacation, and a slight
observance of the season will be ob¬
served in all grades on Friday.

BREVITIES.
.We want, to thank numerous

friends for their indorsement of
our editorials last week. In them,
we endeavored to be absolutely
fair, giving the Dispensary
nothing that did not belong to
it, and honestly we don't believe
that there is a thing that belongs
to it, and handling the question
of good and better stock as it
should be handled.
.We sometime have to laugh

at ourselves for our habit of
fault-finding, but generallv ex¬
cuse it on the ground that wtieu
we do find fault, we are gutter¬
ing from an attack of chronic,
spazmodic dyspepsia. This, as
we all know, causes a contraction
of tiie byherbismic nerve, which
always results in hy^ermidic
parnlisoyd. Any physician will
explain these terms to yon, but'
they are in such common use
that we think all will understand
them. We are almost, cured of
that ailment now, and th4 -read¬
ers of The Peoplt may expect
less of this sort of thing} in the
future.
.Hf»re, you people who are

borrowing The People. Sub¬
scribe to it, and have one of your
own. We wauldn't give a slice
of dried apple for a man who,
when able to take as good a pa.
nor hs ours is supposed to be,
borrows the paper from perhaps
a poorer neihbor or friend. Come
down to it my friend, if you are
one of teose who are reading a
borrowed paper. Remember
that the printer has to live, and
to live, he has to have not dnly
yours, but the subscriptions of
many others who are less able to
pay for the paper than you are.

XLhc JEureka*
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

1. B. EnoUsb,
proprietor.

BATHS, mt C21B.
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Your Patronage Solicited.
Trespass Notice.

All parties are hereby warned
not to trespass upon the lands
of the undersigned in any man¬
ner whatsoever, either by hunt¬
ing, fishing or passing throughthe premises.

Signed:
Mrs. Sarah Mickle,J. B. Mickle.

nov-17 6t

E. S. NETTLES & SON.
We hereby announce to

the public that we have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
111 the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vaughan,

where we will be gbul to
seive you with anything in
the line of fresh meats.

We carry also a full line
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Tifid %fctond to you a cordial
request to call on us.

^ver^tliing Frenli.
Everything Fine.

U it

TAX NOTICE.
Offire of Trtuirrr of Itrtkav Contj, >

Cuidfi, 8. C., 8*pt. 15, 1901. \
In accordance with tlu? net to raise

supplies fur tin* fiscal year commencing
Jan«4a|t 1005, notice is hereby given
t lint tile books will bi> open for collect¬
ing state, comity and school taxes from
October IB. 100J, to March 1st, 1005. A
penalty of 1 percent, will be added on
nil tfixes unpaid by Jan. 1st, 1005. A
penalty of 2 per cent, on all unpaid byKebrtmrv 1st, 1000. A penalty ol 7 per]cent will be added on all unpaid byMarch 1st, 1005. .

The rate per centum for Kershaw
county is as follows:

Mills.
State taxes, ' 6
School taxce, 8
County taxes 0
Hailroad taxes 2'a
Total 1«|^The following special levies have

been made also:
Special School tax, District No. 1

for interest on School Bonds Grad-
Scliool Building, %Special School tax, Dist. No. 1, 8

«. «i .. 4. *4 2, 1%a .< .. « .4 4t 8
4« 44 t( >4 "7 2
44 .» 4 4 44 4 4 ,0' g
«. 44 .4 .4 44 ,,t 2
. 44 .4 .4 ]2, 2
44 44 4 4 44 4 4

4 4 44 44 44 44 jHf
44 44 44 44 4 4 2
44 44 44 .4 ,4 22, 2
44 44 44 44 44 »

The road tax of one dollar can be
paid the County Treasurer from Oct.
lf)th, 1001. to March 1st, 1005.

All male persons living within cor-
porate limits of cities or towns, stud¬
ents attending any college or school of
the state, Ministers in charge ol regu¬lar congregations, teachers employedin public schools, school trustees dur¬
ing their term of office, persons per¬
manently disabled and those actually
engaged in the quarantine service of
the state are exempt from the pay¬
ment of road tax. All other male per¬
sons betweet the ages of IS and 50
years are required to pay said road tax
or work not less than eight days dur¬
ing the year.
The poll tax is $1.
All information as to taxes will be

furnished upon application.
No lists of names for tax receiptswill be received unless the amount of

tax money is deposited with the said
list.
This rule will be strictly enforced.

W. It. IIOUUII.
County Treae. '

For Sale
ONE THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A fine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Royally Bred Berkshire

noAH.
ft Berkshire Sows, 'and Sev¬

eral BerkslilreSPigs.
For prices, address

A. S. WHITE,

CAM1>EN, S. C.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the City of Caimlen, 8. C.
SEE ME FOR

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
BEKORK GIVING OUT ANY

CONTRACT.

Anyone wanting work
done in my line can leave
their name and address at
the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

DON'T SWEAR.
Send for ug ami we'll promptly stopthe leak, repair the broken pipe, aliut

off th«' destructive overflow and nut
your plumbing in good order quicklyand expertly. Our work and charges
are commended by ho many of yourneighbors that you need not hemtate
to einpi >y us. Sanitary plumbing a
specalty.

John F. JttiikiiiH.

P»a't Tobacct BpH Hi Sauk* Ttu LA B.wo%
If vom want to ault tntaoco ubImj taall*

nnd forever. l>oiuade wrll,al(roue, imigneti^
full of new lift) and vlKor, ink* No-To Ba*
tha woudnr- worker, that miikon WNk «ne«
f> trait*. Mnny galu ten pound» In ten day a.
Over 40O,om><Mirod. Buy No To-Unc of/ourrtruagibt, under fniarantee to curt, 60c 0t

Booklet and autnple mailed free. Aa
Sterling Koirody 'J»*C1iIcoko or >T Yorif


